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1. Read and circle the correct word.
A sötéttel szedett szavak közül karikázd be a megfelelőt!

Dear Matt, Hi. How are you? l'm your pen pal. My / Your name is Eva and
my / l'm from Poland. My / fm eleven and my / your sister is nine. Her / His
name is Marta. My / His brother is seven. His / Her name is Marek. We / Our
are from a city. Its / lt's name is Krako. Our / Their granny and
granddad are in Britain. They / Their are in London.

Bye
Eva

/It

2. Fill in the gaps with a question word - Who?, What?, Where?, How?
Írj a vonalra egy válasznak megfelelő kérdőszót!

1. ........'s your favourite sport? Volleyball.
2. ........'s Roberta from? ltaly.
3. ........'s your favourite teacher? Miss Adams.
4. .....,,.are you? Not bad,
5. .....,..'s the time? lt's half past six.
6. ..,,.,,.year are you in? Year 7.

7. ....... old is Mark? Eleven
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3. Read, match and complete the text with the words int he box.
Olvasd el a szöveget, kapcsold a képekhez, írd be a betűket a négyzetekbe és
egészítsd ki!

al l'm always . l like eating and sleeping. l don't
. l ca n'tsport, l can't play football, basketball or

ride a bike or a scooter.

bl l'm always l can climb and fly. l like talking to
. l like Christmas.

cl |'m big, tall and l can't run fast. l've got a good
-Donkey. He talking. We like walking and

singing together.
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4. choose a word from the box be]ow. write the correct word next to
numbers 1-5.

Válassz egy szót a felsoroltak közül és írd a megfelelő szót a számok mellé 1-5-
ig!

Adffrfio lam an animal and I live
snakes, elephants and hippos.
and yellow. l am very tall

. l eat
andIhavealong

. l don't eat meat. l

with
lam

5. Match. Write the letters next to the numbers.
írd a betűket a számok me!lé!

_1 Where are you from?
_ 2 How old are you?

_ 3. ls it four o'clock?
_ 4. Are you Polish?

_ 5. l'm Wendy Woods.

_ 6. You are very good at English.

_7. What's your favourite subject?

fast and lcan swim but l can't
. What am l? l am a giraffe.

monkeys neck fruit run juice
fly ears brown

a/ Art.
b/ Nice to meet you.
c/ Yes, it is.
d/ Thanks.
e/ Poland,
f/ Fifteen.
g/ No, l'm not. l'm

from Greece.

can
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6. Read, write and draw.
Olvasd el a szöveget, töltsd ki a táblázatot, majd rajzold le a tárgyakat!

Linda, Reby and Ernie are friends. They have got toys. One toy is on the table,
one is in the box, and one is between the box and the wardrobe, Ernie has got
a football. One girl has got a jumping rope. lt isn't between the box and the
wardrobe.

what qre their names? What have they got? Where qre the toys?
Linda

in the box
skateboa rd
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7. Complete the sentences with the words from the box. Egészítsd*i a

mondatokat a szövegdobozbóI! Egy szót csak egyszer használj!

1. a library You go to this place to choose

2. a park People often go here at weekends to

and

3. a bus station You go to this place when you want to Bo to another

and you don't want to

a hospital

a zoo

and nurses work at this place.

People go and see different

6. a market This is often outside and people buy

ca rrots or like apples here.

7. a supermarket This is a big store where you can buy lots of kinds of

This is a place where people go to have a cup of

4.

5. here.

like

8. a café

or
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5ingular Plural Singular Plural
book box
Woman person
this that
tooth fish
mouse man

8. Write the plural form of the words.
Írd le a szavak többes számú alakját!
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9. Circle the odd word out.
Karikázd be a kakukktojást!

t. my your his he
2. actor singer sister dancer
3. river mountain sea lake
4. Brazil China London Turkey
5, town village sea city

10.Write the kids' names from the box next to the animals,
Írd az állatok mellé a kicsinyeik nevét a szövegdobozból!

puppy foal kid duckling calf cub pig|et lamb gosling kitten

lion duck
goat coW
horse pIg

dog goose
cat sheep
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